
NEW TECHNIQUES TO INVESTIGATE THE. 
ONTOGENY OF SCALPELLID BARNACLES, 
AND THEIR PHYLOGENETIC IMPLI- 
CATIONS 

Sca}pellid bamacles (Thoracica; Lepadomorpha: Sealpel- 
lidne) are stalked. with a capitulum bearing more than five 
calcified or partly calcified plates. They are poorly known and 
have been rare in museum collections, Species descriptions ate 
often based on one or few specimens. It is often difficult ta 
assign species lo many of the proposed scalpellid genera, This 
paper describes lechniques being developed to provide compre- 
hensive descriptions of tecent rich Australian collections. As 
some species are known by only a few Individuals, emphasis 
has been placed on techniques which minintise (raunta lo the 
specimen, Conchological techniques, described as destructive, 
semi-destructive and non-destructive, are used to examine the 
culcarcous Capilular plates, since the arrangement of these is of 
systematic, ontogenetic and phylogenetic signilicance, Con- 
sideration is also given tu Ssidining (echniques, since descrip- 

tions of morphological details of ttuphi, cieri and camplemental 
oe dwar males (if present) are Jacking for many species. 

Conchological Techniques 
Destructive techtiques, These are the convennonal dissee- 

ton techniques. In some scalpellid species the capitular plales 
are covered by or embedded in athick, often opaque membrane, 
and removal of the membrane andor dissection of the plates is 

necessary, These destructive techniques may he acceptable if 
several specimens are available. They are nor suitable Wf only a 
few specimens exist, of for ontogenctic studies. The inherent 
possibility exists that plates may be lost inadvertently during 
dissection and the possibility of damage to fragile plates is also 
very real, 

Semi-destructive techniques. A. Bisection of the specinen. 
followed by back-lighting, provides ay aucurate represenianon 
of the relative positions of the capitular plates. The success of 
(his technique depends on the relative thickness of the capitilar 
plates, their proximity to one another, and the thickness of the 
investing, membrane, 

B. Cleared (transparent) and stained specimens are widely 
used for vertebrate osteolagical studies, Preparation of such 

specimens involves tissue maceration in alkaline solulans 
(KOH or NaQH), or ussue digestion by proteolytic enzymes 
(e.g, irypsin), Bones ate then stained tor maximurt definition 

and visibility. 
Thoracicans exhibit shells composed of Cat9Ox, mainly in 

the form of calcite, with little phosphale or organic maller, The 
calcareous portion of the thoracican shell appears during 
metamorphosis of the eyprid larva into the young bumucle. 
Vertebrate clearing and staining lechniques Were applied, wilh 

modifications, lo scalpellid specimens, Fresh and newly pre- 
served material was successfully clearéd tiscd KOH, but the 

technique can be unpredictable and difficulties. arose with 
specimens stored in various. preservatives far any length of 
time, The proteolytic enzyme digestion method was more 
sliccessful. It was easier 10 prepare small, delicate specimens. 
and capitular plates were not so easily damaged, distuned wy 
lost, It was also easier to elear old matenal, although results 
were not always predictable. However, mutenal properly pre- 
served prior lo enzyme digestion generally yielded woud Lrans- 
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parent study Specimens, Enzyme Uigestion is less hurtful i 
the specimens than alkaline maceration, Maximum sitis- 
factory enzyme uctivily occurs al pit 7.5 or above. 

For all except very small specimens we removed the 
prosoma before processing because this enables the most 
rapid enzyme digestion to occur and minimises injury to the 
capitulum, Difficulties encountered using (he enzyme lech- 
que Are! (1) determination of the length of time for tissue 
digestion, a8 specimens will fall apart and/or disintegrate if 
over-exposed, und (ii) the lengit of the tolal process (up to 2 

months in endyine solution). The majo9 advantage of the 
jechWique is a permanent, three-Uimensional record of the 
capitular plate architecture. 

Non-destructive techniques. Sealpellid specimens were 
X-rayed (another vertebrate osteolagical technique) with the 
assumption that the calcareous capitular plates would be 
radio-opaque, The technique ts quick, economic and easy to 
adapi to a variety of sizes of specimens. A permanen| record 
is obtained of the relative positions of the plates. The tech- 
nique is excellent for both uniological and comparative siu- 
dies, An advantage of (he process is that the whole animal 
may be kepl intuel, which is important when only ane or a 
fow specimens are known. However, we have found it pref- 
erable fo use bisected specimens to prevent 8shadowing! of 
paired plales an the X-ray image, which can sometimes 
hinder conchological interpretation, 

Soft-part Morphology 
We have adapted methods previously employed by cir- 

tipede workers. A variety of biological stains were used ta 
examine external and internal morphological details (fast 
green, methyl blue, lignin pink, chlorgeol black, solophenyl 
ble), We obtained excellent results with gain pink and 
solophenyl blue. Suitably stained material was mounted ia 
corm syrup diluied 50:50 with distilled water. 

Conclusion 
In the Specimens studied consistent morphalogsea) and 

conchological differences are recognizable between <te 
major subtamili¢s of the Scalpellidae (seiisu ZeVina, 1981). 
At the supra-specific level there appear ta be fow gross 
differences in appendages between species bul difterences in 
the form of the cupitular platvs ure demonstrable. Criteria for the 
presently proposed genera need to be more entically defined, 
especially in the Arcoseslpellinae, with due tegard to ontogenctic 
variations. in morphology and body anatomy, complemental and 
dwart Males anatomy, as Well as geographic and bathymeme 
distributions. Much more sustained, deep-water collecting nocds 
to be done, nov only in Australia but elsewhere, before a proper 
understanding of taxonomie variation in the Scalpellidae can be 

reached, Only then will their phylogeneticevalution be elucidated, 
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